Hot Product

Our company is the largest crane hook manufacturer in China. We are the leading forged hook manufacturer, only one provider of over 12500 mold forged hooks. Main products include 2.5t to 250t forged hook, hook block, crane wheel, sheave, electric hoist, G-hook, cast and slab hooks, customized hook block, customized forged parts.

Single Hook
- Single Hook
  - Available Hook Size From No. 1.4 to 250
- Double Hook
  - Available Hook Size From No. 1.4 to 250

Double Hook
- Double Hook
  - Available Hook Size From No. 1.4 to 250

Laminated Hook
- Laminated Hook
  - Loading Capacity From 1.4t to 250t
- Eye Hook
  - Available Hook Size From No. 1.4 to 250

Motorized Rotating Bottom Block
- Motorized Rotating Bottom Block
  - Loading Capacity From 1.4t to 250t
  - Available Hook Size From No. 1.4 to 250

Bottom Block
- Bottom Block
  - Loading Capacity From 1.4t to 250t
  - Available Hook Size From No. 1.4 to 250

Wheel Unit
- Wheel Unit
  - Available Hook Size From No. 1.4 to 250

Our Certificate

- 70 utility model patents. (ISO9001:2008)
- ISO14001:2004
- ISO9001:2007
- ABS Certificate of 800t hook
- CCS Certificate of works approval
- CE Certificate of Crane hook
- CE Certificate of Crane lifting equipment

HENAN HUABEI LIFTING HOOK CO., LTD.

Henan Huabei Lifting Hook Co., Ltd. is China heavy machinery industry association director unit, located in the crane industrial park of Changshou county in Henan province, covers an area of 46000 square meters, with total assets of 180 million yuan, 260 employees, including 36 intermediate and senior engineers and technicians.

Since established in 1990, the company has been engaged in the research, development, production and sales of crane lifting hooks and crane spreaders, with independent intellectual property rights, mature technology, perfect quality assurance system of modern production enterprises. Equipped with 10000T and 6000T hydraulic presses, 60T manipulator, 5T and 3T electro-hydraulic hammer, YMM332 NC gantry machining center, C620 machine tools, 2000T load testing equipment and a large number of advanced equipment. The leading product “Huabei” brand 3.2t - 2000t crane hook and hook group take a lead in passing the national product quality certification, the forging hook which less than No.2008 products occupy first in China.
HENAN HUABEI LIFTING HOOK CO., LTD.

Production Equipment
Henan Huabei Lifting Hook Co. Ltd widely adopts domestic advanced equipment. There are YQK3 4-10000 press machine, 60t manipulator, TQK2-4000 hydraulic press, TPX5131/2 horizontal milling and boring machine, C6200 horizontal machine tool YX4232 gantry machining center, 10000t oil press machine etc.

Quality Control
We have a professional quality and control team. Detection method: Impacting testing machine, UT, MT, 2000t tensile testing machine. Besides, we can provide other quality certificates according to customer’s requirement.

HENAN HUABEI LIFTING HOOK CO., LTD.

- Add: No.12, Huabei Road, Changyuan County Industrial Zone, Henan Province, China
- Tel: 0086 373 5977770
- Web: www.hbcranehook.com
- E-mail: amy@allwherecrane.com